Large Table Menu
Available Monday to Saturday for groups of 8 – 11. Select 2 courses for £30.00 or 3 courses for £35.00.
For groups of 12 and over, please provide us with your choices in advance.

Starters
Seasonal soup made with “Walled Garden” home-grown vegetables (v, ce, d, g)
Isle of Wight tomato gazpacho with basil oil and pea shoots (v, g, sd)
Baby gem Caesar salad, rosemary croutons, anchovies, shaved parmesan and smoked chicken (d, e, fi, g, mu, sd)
Plate of Scottish smoked salmon, surfine capers, lemon and shallots served with brown bread and butter (d, fi, g, sd)

Mains
Roasted Shetland Island salmon fillet “à la niçoise” with anchovy and lemon aioli (d, e, fi, mu, sd)
The Stables 220g prime beef burger served in a brioche bun with braised red onions, Applewood cheddar and skinny fries (d, g, sd)
Rotisserie roasted marinated chicken, Florence fennel and potato “al forno” and tarragon salsa (g, sd)
Gluten-free penne with aubergines, cherry vine tomatoes, wild rocket and pecorino (v, d, e, sd)
250g Beef Sirloin: tender yet succulent with its strip of juicy crackling (d)
Served with watercress, field mushrooms, grated fresh horseradish, chunky chips and Hollandaise (d, e, sd)

Desserts
Burnt egg custard tart with apple matchsticks, calvados soaked raisins and an apple sorbet (v, a, d, e, g, sd)
Cherry and almond clafoutis with vanilla seed ice cream (v, d, e, g, nu)
Warm lemon meringue pie with a blackberry sorbet (v, d, e, g, sd)
Selection of ice creams (3 scoops) • Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, mint chocolate or honeycomb (v, d, e)
Selection of sorbets (3 scoops) • Raspberry, mango, blackcurrant (v)

All dishes are subject to seasonal changes
All prices are inclusive of VAT

Many of our dishes can be adapted to meet any dietary needs.
If you have a food allergy or special dietary requirement please
inform a member of the hospitality team prior to ordering.
(v)

Suitable for vegetarians

(e)

(a)

Contains alcohol

(ce) Contains celery

(g)

Contains gluten

(mu) Contains mustard

(d)

Contains dairy

(fi) Contains fish

(nu) Contains nuts

Contains egg

(sd) Contains sulphur dioxide

